## PROGRAM SCHEDULE

### Sunday, January 21, 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>10:00 - 10:30 a.m.</strong></td>
<td><strong>International Student Check-In (Non U.S. Citizens)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Pick up session materials and Northeastern giveaways!&lt;br&gt;Receive Student Handbook</td>
<td>Curry Student Center, Indoor Quad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>10:30 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.</strong></td>
<td><strong>International Student Session (Non U.S. Citizens)</strong>:&lt;br&gt;<em>Continental breakfast provided</em>&lt;br&gt;Office of Global Services, Mandatory for Non U.S. Citizens&lt;br&gt;U.S. citizens who live abroad are welcome to join&lt;br&gt;This session will lead directly into mandatory Freshman Student Orientation, hosted by the Office of Student Orientation and Parent/Family Programs, at 12:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Curry Student Center, Room 318-322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>11:30 a.m.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Domestic Student Check-In (U.S. Citizens)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Pick up session materials and Northeastern giveaways!&lt;br&gt;Receive Student Handbook</td>
<td>Curry Student Center, Indoor Quad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>12:00 p.m.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Welcome to Northeastern University</strong>&lt;br&gt;Greetings from Madeleine Estabrook, Vice President for Student Affairs and Student Government Association representative&lt;br&gt;<em>We Are Northeastern</em>&lt;br&gt;Robert Jose, Associate Dean for Cultural, Residential and Spiritual Life</td>
<td>Ell Hall, Blackman Auditorium</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Community

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>12:30 p.m.</strong></td>
<td><strong>WELCOME HOME: Life as a Husky</strong>&lt;br&gt;Housing &amp; Residential Life, the Office of Student Conduct and Conflict Resolution&lt;br&gt;Northeastern University Police Department (NUPD)</td>
<td>Ell Hall, Blackman Auditorium</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Campus Services and Resources

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1:00 p.m.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Health and Wellness</strong>&lt;br&gt;University Health and Counseling Services and the Office of Prevention and Education at Northeastern (OPEN)&lt;br&gt;<em>Know Your IX</em>&lt;br&gt;<em>Disability Resource Center</em></td>
<td>Ell Hall, Blackman Auditorium</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sunday

1:30 p.m.  
**Husky Card Options and Dining Services**  
Center for Financial Independence  
Ell Hall, Blackman Auditorium

2:00 p.m.  
**Husky 101 Trivia**  
Win prizes and Northeastern swag!  
Ell Hall, Blackman Auditorium

---

### Student Involvement & Engagement

2:15 p.m.  
**Make Your Mark**  
Center for Student Involvement  
Ell Hall, Blackman Auditorium

**Cultural & Spiritual Life**

**Center of Community Service**

**Red Black One Pack**  
Northeastern Athletics

3:00 p.m.  
**AFC Championship Game Viewing Party**  
*New England Patriots vs. Jacksonville Jaguars*  
Join classmates in the Curry Student Center – there will be food, fun, and Patriots gear to be won. Win prizes including tickets to the Blue Man Group Boston!  
Curry Student Center, afterHOURS and West Addition

---

**Questions? Need Assistance?**  
Visit our Information Center  
11:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.  
Ell Hall, Lobby

---

**WE’VE GONE MOBILE**

**2 EASY WAYS** to download our Orientation and Parent/Family Programs App:

1. Visit guidebook.com/app/Northeastern - OR -
2. Scan QR code with mobile device